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Free read Ranking of high schools in jamaica
2013 Copy
comprehensive listing by parish and school type of the names of 1007 public educational institutions
their addresses telephone numbers and type of ownership the names of 647 independent schools
their addresses and telephone numbers the top 100 high schools in jamaica the rankings are based
on the performance of schools in obtaining five 5 or more subjects in the most recent csec
examinations see the latest post pandemic performance rating of the high schools in jamaica based
on the educate jamaica index find out which schools are the best the worst and the most improved in
2023 the six years of primary school education in jamaica is compulsory and comes with many costs
associated with it children receive their instruction in english and remain there between the ages of 6
and 12 schools may be state owned or private preparatory schools learn about the jamaican school
system from primary to secondary education and the differences from other countries find out about
the academic year uniforms exams fees curriculum and more find out which schools made the cut
based on the csec exam results see the full ranking the changes from 2016 and the stories behind the
numbers learn about the quality types syllabus and qualifications of education in jamaica find out how
to enroll in a school the school hours and holidays and the international and higher education options
in jamaica learn about the international schools in jamaica how to apply fees curriculum costs
scholarships and more compare different curricula boarding options extra curricular activities and
online study opportunities in jamaica discover the best international schools in jamaica find all the
information tuition fees curriculum reviews location and more or request an advisor educate jamaica
2 0 contains primary and secondary education audio visual learning support 24 7 on demand
worksheets and links to educational resources moeyi eresources app contains appropriate grade level
ebooks digital textbooks videos interactive content and other resources used in the nsc the 6 years of
primary school education in jamaica is compulsory and free children receive their instruction in
english and remain there between the ages of 6 and 12 schools may be state owned or private
preparatory schools hillel academy is the largest international school in jamaica we are a non
denominational independent co educational and multicultural school and a private not for profit
institution we are located in kingston jamaica in the foothills of the famous blue mountains range here
is a comprehensive list of all the jamaican high schools the list includes the school s address and
phone number please note the principal names may not be updated some of the jamaican high
schools websites are for their alumni associations ardenne high 10 ardenne rd liguanea kingston 10
jamaica w i 876 927 8138 education in jamaica is primarily modeled on the british system early
childhood education early childhood education includes basic infant and privately operated pre
schools the age cohort is usually 1 6 years the government of jamaica began its support for the
development of early childhood education care and development in 1942 this category provides a
listing of secondary schools in jamaica leaving boarding school abroad i was happy to find aisk in
jamaica the aisk ib and college prep experience was strong giving my son the exposure and
confidence to apply and be accepted to his college of choice hillel academy is the largest international
school in jamaica we are a non denominational independent co educational and multicultural school
and a private not for profit institution we are located in kingston jamaica in the foothills of the famous
blue mountains range are you a high school student in jamaica looking for the best educational
opportunities or are you just curious about which schools are leading the pack this year read on to
find out our top picks for the best high schools in jamaica 2020 source my island jamaica com
schoolsjamaica com schools in jamaica search engine and directory listing find the name adress
telephone number principal school map email fax website and reviews from kindergarten preparatory
high schools to university and colleges american international school of kingston aisk founded in 1994
is a private coeducational day school which offers an educational program from preschool through
grade 12 for students of all nationalities the school year comprises two semesters extending from late
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august to mid january and from mid january to early june



directory of educational institutions 2018 2019
May 23 2024

comprehensive listing by parish and school type of the names of 1007 public educational institutions
their addresses telephone numbers and type of ownership the names of 647 independent schools
their addresses and telephone numbers

ranking of high schools in jamaica jamaica s top secondary
Apr 22 2024

the top 100 high schools in jamaica the rankings are based on the performance of schools in obtaining
five 5 or more subjects in the most recent csec examinations

new 2023 ranking of high schools in jamaica
Mar 21 2024

see the latest post pandemic performance rating of the high schools in jamaica based on the educate
jamaica index find out which schools are the best the worst and the most improved in 2023

education in jamaica wikipedia
Feb 20 2024

the six years of primary school education in jamaica is compulsory and comes with many costs
associated with it children receive their instruction in english and remain there between the ages of 6
and 12 schools may be state owned or private preparatory schools

15 things to know about school in jamaica
Jan 19 2024

learn about the jamaican school system from primary to secondary education and the differences
from other countries find out about the academic year uniforms exams fees curriculum and more

latest high school ranking jamaica s 31 top performing
Dec 18 2023

find out which schools made the cut based on the csec exam results see the full ranking the changes
from 2016 and the stories behind the numbers

jamaica education and schools expat focus
Nov 17 2023

learn about the quality types syllabus and qualifications of education in jamaica find out how to enroll
in a school the school hours and holidays and the international and higher education options in
jamaica



study in jamaica guide to find the best schools in jamaica
Oct 16 2023

learn about the international schools in jamaica how to apply fees curriculum costs scholarships and
more compare different curricula boarding options extra curricular activities and online study
opportunities in jamaica

the best international schools in jamaica world schools
Sep 15 2023

discover the best international schools in jamaica find all the information tuition fees curriculum
reviews location and more or request an advisor

schools directory ministry of education and youth
Aug 14 2023

educate jamaica 2 0 contains primary and secondary education audio visual learning support 24 7 on
demand worksheets and links to educational resources moeyi eresources app contains appropriate
grade level ebooks digital textbooks videos interactive content and other resources used in the nsc

jamaica education system scholaro
Jul 13 2023

the 6 years of primary school education in jamaica is compulsory and free children receive their
instruction in english and remain there between the ages of 6 and 12 schools may be state owned or
private preparatory schools

hillel academy kingston jamaica
Jun 12 2023

hillel academy is the largest international school in jamaica we are a non denominational independent
co educational and multicultural school and a private not for profit institution we are located in
kingston jamaica in the foothills of the famous blue mountains range

directory of jamaican high schools jamaicans and jamaica
May 11 2023

here is a comprehensive list of all the jamaican high schools the list includes the school s address and
phone number please note the principal names may not be updated some of the jamaican high
schools websites are for their alumni associations ardenne high 10 ardenne rd liguanea kingston 10
jamaica w i 876 927 8138



education in jamaica k12 academics
Apr 10 2023

education in jamaica is primarily modeled on the british system early childhood education early
childhood education includes basic infant and privately operated pre schools the age cohort is usually
1 6 years the government of jamaica began its support for the development of early childhood
education care and development in 1942

category high schools in jamaica wikipedia
Mar 09 2023

this category provides a listing of secondary schools in jamaica

home american international school of kingston aisk
Feb 08 2023

leaving boarding school abroad i was happy to find aisk in jamaica the aisk ib and college prep
experience was strong giving my son the exposure and confidence to apply and be accepted to his
college of choice

welcome hillel academy kingston jamaica
Jan 07 2023

hillel academy is the largest international school in jamaica we are a non denominational independent
co educational and multicultural school and a private not for profit institution we are located in
kingston jamaica in the foothills of the famous blue mountains range

ranking of high schools in jamaica 2020 wah deh gwaan
Dec 06 2022

are you a high school student in jamaica looking for the best educational opportunities or are you just
curious about which schools are leading the pack this year read on to find out our top picks for the
best high schools in jamaica 2020 source my island jamaica com

schoolsjamaica com jamaican school search directory list
Nov 05 2022

schoolsjamaica com schools in jamaica search engine and directory listing find the name adress
telephone number principal school map email fax website and reviews from kindergarten preparatory
high schools to university and colleges

kingston jamaica american international school of kingston
Oct 04 2022



american international school of kingston aisk founded in 1994 is a private coeducational day school
which offers an educational program from preschool through grade 12 for students of all nationalities
the school year comprises two semesters extending from late august to mid january and from mid
january to early june
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